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An Interesting Collection of Items From the

Two Hemispheres Presented In a

Condensed Form.

Conger has not signod tho Pekin pro.
tocol.

Soorotary Hoot
Cuba.

Kruger visitod
xnont officials.

bus returned fiom

tho Fronch govern- -

Palace guards hnvo been sent to ar-
rest Priuco Tuan.

Colonol Denby may succeed Conger
as minister to China.

Noino is now completely shut ofT
from the outer world by a barrier of
ico.

A conspiracy to assassinate Lord
Roberts was discovered in Johannes
burg.

Governor Goer has issued certificates
ot election to Republican olectors (or
Oregon.

Heavy fogs preaviled on Fuget
Sound, causing many minor accidents
on both land and water.

The official vote- for presidential elec-
tors in New Jersey was: Itopublican,
221,701; Democrat, 164, 60S.

The population of Texas is
against 2,235,523 in 1800, an increase
of 813,137, or 36.3 per cent.

The population of Nebraska is 1,068,-153- 9,

against 1,058,910 in 1800, an in-

crease of 0,620, or .9 per cent.
Official returns show that the vote

for president in Iowa was: Republi-
can, 307,818; Democrat, 209,466.

The population of North Carolina is
1,803,810, as against 1,617,947 in 1890,
an increase of 275,863, or 17 per cent.

The Portland, Or., Chamber of Com-
merce urges an appropiration of

for canal and locks at the
dalles.

The population of Utah, as officially
announced, is 276,749, as against 207,-09- 5

in 1890, an increase- - C8.S44, or
S3.1 per cent.

An irrigation bill allowing more
than $1,000,000 to Oregon, Washing-- !
ton and Idaho will be introduced at
the coming session oi congress.

Signor Marconi has practically solved
transmission boundary infeoted

nuu.voa .v.atajiuj auu w& cuuu
able to use his system across the At-
lantic.

The population of Montana, as an-
nounced by the United States census
bureau, is 243,329, as against 133,169
in 1890, an increase of 111,170, or
84.1 per cent. The population 1880
was 39.169, showing an increase of
93,000, or 237.4 per cent, from 1880 to
1890.

Floods and storms aro causing great
damage in the East.

A young man was fatally shot oy
robbers near The Dalles, Or.

Officers at Tien Tsin are in favor ot
destroying the Chinese fortifications.

Fire destroyed a coment plant near
aston, Pa., causing a loss of $200,000.

United States geological surveyors
aro mapping Eastern Oregon mining
districts.

The official vote Indiana is as fol-

lows: Bryan, 809,594; McKinley,
230,063.

The official vote the state of Vlr-cin-a

is as follows: Bryan, 140,179;
McKinley, 117,151.

Sarah Bernhardt and M. Coquelin
played their first night to a representa-
tive audience New York City. They
appeared in Rostand's "L'Aiglon."

Attorney-Genera- l Blackburn gives his
official opinion that reading the Biblo
and repeating the Lord's Prayer aro
permissible in Oregon publio schools.

The president decided to appoint
F. T. Bowles, naval constructor in
charge of tho Now York navy-yar-

chief of the bureau construction and
repair of the navy department, upon
the retirement from active service next
March of Bear-Admir- al liichborn, the
present incumbent.

A dispatch received at Berlin from
Field Marshal Count von Waldereee,
dated November 24, says the Gorman
expedition has hoisted the German flag
over the great wall, which was roaohed
November 22 by way of Hey Ling
Cheng, after a difficult mountain
march. The dispat'oh adds that the
French had a sovere fight with Boxers
tO kilometers south of Pao Ting Fa.

Horses to the number of 50,000 aro
to be purchased this country in the
next six months by agents of the Brit-
ish government for the use of Lord
Kltchenor's forces in policing the
Transvaal and Orango Free State. This
news has been announced by John S.
BrattOD, of St. LouiB, who has sup-
plied direotly and indirectly to the
British army in tho last two years
many horses suitablo for cavalry nse.

Dr. Leopold Kabn, the Arctio ex-
plorer, is certain that Lieutenant Peary
is wintering at Fort Conger.

Tho yellow book on Chinese affairs
published by the Freuoh foreign office
shows closo relations betweon France
and the United States.

will of Frank Williams, of
Johnstown, Pa., makes a bequest of
(300,000 to the Lehigh nniversity at
South Bethlehem Pa,, for the benefit of
worthy students.

LATER NEWS.

Boxers arq notivo around Tien Tsin.
Tho Guam typhoon was tho worst in

40 yonrs.
Houco Democrats will offer a now

army bill.
Sooretary liny signed n canal treaty

with Nicaragua.
Tho Unitod States gunboat Monocncy

will winter at Taka.
Tho Chiuoso court hnn lost coufidouco

in Karl Li and Prince Chlug.
Twolvo hundrod bolomon BUirendor-o- d

to tho Americans at Vigau.
An Austrian field marshal criticizes

tho British army organization.
An American warship will make a

demonstration agniust Morocco.

Six men wore- - drowned in a forty
boat disaster on Spokano river.

Toxas1 voto for presidential electors
was: Bryan, 207,432; MoKiuloy, 131,-67- 3.

Univorsity of Oregon dofoated Uni
versity of Washington in football by
43 to 0.

Fulton, Kentucky, was visitod by a
fire which destroyd 20 establishments
and cuased a loss of $250,000.

A Sumptor, Or., miner was badly in-

jured by tho explosion of giant powdor
which he placed on a stovo to thaw
out.

Fred W. Buhsnoll, for several yoar3
city editor of the Minneapolis Tribuno,
died at that city of caucor of tho stom- -

ach.
Tho population of Indian Territory is

891,900. us against 190,163 in 1890,
an increase of 211,775, or 117.5 per

j
cent.

j

Tho population of Wisconsin, as an-- i
nonnced by the census bureau, is 2,069,-- j
049, as against 1,686,880 in 1890, an '

increase of 382,142, or 22.6 per cent.
' m ... .

I o steamers collided on tne river works, llvos of many
about 20 above Huntington, W. by pulling
Ya., sinking 30 coal boats containing
500,000 bushels of coal, entailing a loss
of $100,000.

Advices from Australia state that
the volcano on Beach island, in tho

j New Britain group, has again become
active, causing upheaval on
land and sea. Many natives bavo been
killed.

The award of the Swiss government
in the Franco-Brazilia- n boundary dis-
pute gives Brazil 147,000 square miles
of tho contested tenitory. Franco
gets about 3,000 equate miles north of
tho Tunauc Huemao range.

There are 400 cases of smallpox in
the city of inona, Minn., and to pre-
vent its spread the pnbjio schools have
been closed and street-ca- r companies
compelled to stop their cais at thethe question of ocean by of the dlBtriot- -
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A typhoon swept the Island of Guam,
killing hundreds of natives.

The dowager empress is trying to in-

duce the omperor to return to Pekin.
The powers aro debating on the wis-

dom of sending an ultimatum to China.
Tho official voto ot Wisconsin fol-

lows: Republican, 265,860; Demo-
cratic, 159,285.

A laborer on a bridge near Grant's
Fas s was instantly killed in the col-
lapse of the structure.

General Bates reports the capture of
83 Filipinos, six of whom murdered
several persons last spring.

The Dntoh of Cape Colony are be
coming restless and loyalists fear there

'

may soon be an upiising.
The population of Oklahoma is 398,- -'

246, against 61,834 in 1890, an increase
of 336,411, or 44 per cent.

Tho population of South Dakota is
401,570, as against 328,80 in 1890, an
increase of 73,762, or 22.1 per cent. j

Tho population of North Dakota is
819,416, as against 182,719 in 1890, an
increase of 130,427, or 74.6 per cent.

The population of Tennessee is
2.020.093, as against 1,767,18 in 1890,
an inorease of 23,098, or 14.3 per cent.

The population of Now Mexico is
195,310, as against 13,93 in 1890, an
increase of 41,717, or 27.1 por cent.

The United States auxiliary cruiser
Yosemito sank in a typhoon at Guam,
November 5, drowning flvo of tho crow.

The population of Idaho, as officially
announced, is 101,772, aa against 84,-88- 5

in 1890, an increase of 77,887, or
91.7 per cent.

Two American privates were killed
and wounded in an ambush of
ladroneB near Malolos, Luzon. The in-
surgents escaped.

Bank robbers at Emden, 111., com-
pletely wrecked tho Farmers' bank
with dynamite and got away with
$3,000 to $4,000.

By an explosion of nitro-glycerin- e

at Leaserville, W. Va., 20 miles above
Wheeling, fonr boys were killed and 14
wounded, of whom two will die.

The population of tho state of Wash-
ington as officially announoed, is 518,-10- 3,

as against 840,390 in 1890, an
of 168,013, or 48.2 per cent.

Germans seized a Chinese vepsol and
demanded treasure consigned to an
English company at Tien Tsin. Tho
boxes of treasure had been landed and
the Germans could not get them. Tho
German flag was then hoisted on tho
vessel and her cargo confiscated.

Unsatisfactory rate arrangements
with railroads may prevent the G. A.
R. enoampment in Denver.

The man who tho city hall of
Denver is now selling cigars and tobao- -

i co at a in the corridor of tho
bnilding.

Colonel Benjamin West Blanchard,
once one of tho most widely known
railroad men in tho country, died at
bis residence in Washington, aged 74
years.

ii poor (oi

Football Spectators Dropped on
Red-H- ot Furnaces.

TERRIliLE ACCIDENT IN SAN FRANCISCO

Men and Boys Were on Top of Glass Works

Building When the Timbers Gave Way

Thirteen Persons Killed.

San Francisco, Deo. 1, As n result
of tho most horriblo catastrophe that

j ovor occurred in Sim Frauoisco, 13 poo-- I

plo woro ki.lod and 100 badly injured
today, by tho collnp.o of tho roof of
tho Paoitlc Glass Works, ou Fifteenth
etreot. Thoy fell through tho roo'
upon tho red hot furuncos and glass

J Vats below. All woro horriuly burned,
and it is feared that in addition to the
18 deaths already reported, there will
uo several more.

Down to a Horrible Death.

Two hundred people, nil inon and
boys, had gathered on tho sheet irun
roof of tho glass works to obtain a lreo
view of tin aunua! football gamo

Stanford and tho Univorsity of
California. About 20 minutes after
the gamo commenced theru was a
ciash, plainly nudiblo on tho football
grounds, and n portion of tho crowd ou
tho 'roof went down to n horriblo doath
below.

Tho fires in tho furnaces had boon
started for tho first timo today, and the
vats woro full of liquid glass. It was
upon thoso that tho victims fell.
were killed instantly, am! others wero
slowly roasted to death. Tho few who
missed tho furuacos or rollod off, to-

gether with workmen in tho glass
saved tho who lay

! miles unconscious them
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from thoir horriblo resting places.
Tho polico and lira departments wore

soon at hand, and ovory patrol wagon
and ambnlanco in tho was sum-
moned. They woro not onough and
express wagons and private- carriages
wero pressed into sorvico to off
tho dead nud wounded. Muny of thn
wounded wero unconscious, while otli-- 1

ers wero raced, shrieking with agony,
to tho hospitals.

Tho Southern Pacific xailroad hos-
pital was only two blocks away, and
was quickly filled. About 40 wound-
ed woro taken thero. Others wero sent
to St. Luke's hospital, tho city rccoiv-- I
ing hospital, to private residences anil
other places. At tho hospitals thero
was soon n shortage of Burgeons and
some ot the wounded had to wait until
help came.

Victims Mostly Boys.

Most of those killed and injured were
boys between and 10 years of ago.
Nearly all of tho victims hnd their
skulls fractured or limbs broken and
sustained serious internal injuries. Tho
portion of the roof which collapsed was
merely the covering over tho voutilator
bars at tho apex of tho building and
was not constructed to sustain any
heavy Weight. Tho horizontal timbers
in tho center, corresponding to tho
ridgo pole of an ordinary structure,
broke near the center, and tho liuh
frame work underneath, with its cover
ing of corrugated iron, turned inward
foiming a chute, through which tho
men and boys wero precipitated into
the furnaces beneath. Only a few
were actually burned to death, tho ma
lority being killed by the fall. Sov
eral of those injured aro in a precarioas
conation, and the list of dead may be
increased to a score within a day or
two. A number who wero only slight
ly hurt went to their homes unassisted

Yaquls Entrapped Mexicans.

El Paso. Tex., Doo. 1. News of i

fierce battle last Sunday between Mox
ican regulars and Yaqui Indians, was
brought hero today by two American
miners, Both Tomkius and Will Lowe.
They were prospecting about 40 miles
from Soyapa, Mexico, when tho Indians
appeared, mado them prisoners and
ransacKea ineir cam p. 'ire-op- were
dispatched in pursuit of tho Indians.
Tho Indians entrapped tho Mexicans in
a narrow part of tho mountains and
when tho Mexicans finally withdrew
they left 20 dead. The Americans

I escaped. Six Indians wero killed or
I wounded.

Stole Three Cars of Wheat.

nway

city

carry

Mound City, Kas Dec. 1. F. E.
Wesser was arrested hero today by a
detective of tho Chicago & Milwaukeo
road on tho charge of stealing threo car
loads of wheat from tho yards of tho
company in Dos Moines, la. Wossor
in some manner secured the bills of
lading for the cars and got thorn to
market, realizing $1,600.

Smallpox In New York.

New York, Deo. 1. Twenty-fou- r

cases ox smaupox wero discovered to-
day in a blook on West Sixty-nint- h

street, near West End avenue. Tho
bnfferers wero taksn to Willard Parkor
hospital. The disease is supposed to
havo started in this city from a negro
aotor, who bolonga to a Southern the-
atrical troup.

Campaign Against Sunday Theaters.

Now York, Nov. 80. Tho Actors'
Church Allinnco of America has begun
an activo campaign against Sunday
theatrical performances, and its mem-
bers promise to keep it up until actors
have one day of rest in sovon. It
claims to have caused the arrests which
have beon mado at Now York theaters
tho past three Sundays, and it is now
keeping an eyo on tho prosecution of
those cases.

WEST POINT SOLDIERS.

The New Law Places Thtm at a Disadvantage

With the Regulars.

Washington, Nov. 110.H has just
boon found out that tho law whioh pro-

vides that n mau who serves two years
ns an onllRtod man in tho regular army
and then, upon passing an examina-
tion, can bo mado an officer, places tho
Wost Point men at a considerable dis-

advantage. Tho West Pointer is oblig-
ed to study four years, and to bo n good
soholar before ho can boooiuu a Bocontl

lieutonaut, whilo tho man who goes
through by way of tho ranks needs only
two years' service. It has boon a com-

mon lmunonlna for somo young follow,
who has secured an appoiutiuout in
West Point, nftor'passlng tho competi-
tive examination, to see n young rjian,
whom ho far outclassed in suon uxuni- -

ination, bo crodltod with two yoars tho
best of him in tho matter of years mill-tar- y

service, duo alone to tho fact that
ho took his chances in tho regular
army. It is underload that such ap-- 1

pointmonts will bo hold up as much as
possiblo hereafter In order to glvo tho
increased membership at West Point
an opportunity to bocomu available for
filling vacancies in tho regular army.

PITCHED INTO A RIVER.

Train Wreck on the Cleveland S. Pittsburg Road

Passengers Escaped.

Pittsburg, Nov. 30. At 1:15 this
mornim tho night oxpross for Cleve
land on tho Clovolatul & Pittsburg was
thrown into tho river two miles bolow
Boavor. Tho scanty, information at
hand shows one mau, Express Messen-
ger Casey, of Clovolnud, was drowned
and four others badly hurt.

Tlio accident occurred at n point
whoro oxtuusivo fill-in- s had boon mado,
and it is supposod tho high water had
washed tho fill from under tho track
and lot tho entire train of ougiuo and
flvo cars into tho Ohio river. Tho off-
icials eay no paseongers woro hurt.

Tho excitement was iudoscribablo.
Tho passengers woro compelled to forco
thoir way out from uiidir tho curs by
breaking tho windows and climbing
the banks. Tho express incssonger
supposed to havo been imprisoned
tho baggago and drowned.

THE ISLE OF PINES.

by

United Statu Will Retain Possession I- t-
Siguenea Bay an Excellent Harbor.

Now York, Nov. 30. Tho United
Stntxs will retain possession of tho Islo
of Pines, whntovor tno final disposition
of Cuba, says a Washington dispatch
tho Journal aud Advertiser. will
be fortified and a strong gariison will
be kopt thero. Lying south of tho
western end of Cuba, tho Islo ot Pines
commands tho wostorn or Yucatan

tho gulf and forms import-
ant outpost for tho defense of tho Nicu-racu- a

canal.
When Secretary Root visited Cuba

be went to tho island and rocognizod
its strugetlo importance. The ctuto
department now holds that uudor !ho
treaty of peace tho title of tho Islo of
Pines pasiod to the United States.
Secrotary Root holds a similar view.
The northern sldo of tho island thnt
noxt to the Cuban shore is admirably
adupted for the purposo of. tho govern-
ment. It high, thickly studded
with valuablo woods and tho climato
so healthy that ptior to tho war a
health resort for pulmonary patients
was established there. ,

Naval officers say that Siguonoa bay,'
on the northwest coast, will, with but
littlo dredging, afford excellent and
safe harbor.

Florida Murderer Shot by a Mob.

Lake City, Fla., Nov. 80. Sponccx
Williams, a negro, was shot to death
near this city today by a mob from
Peneacola. Last night Williams shot
and dangerously wouudod City Marshal
Strango and William Strickland, a
business man of this city, whilo rosist
ing arrest. As soon as tho news of tho
shooting bocaino known, citizens
armed thomsolvos, and, forming i
posso, followed tho desperado horso
back and overtook him today in t
swamp. Tlio negro was morally shot
to pieces, folly 200 bullet holes being
found in his body. Tho body wus
brought into town and placed in front
of the courthouse goto, where is wan
viewed by hundreds.

Newport Bank Has Funds.

Washington, Nov. 30. O. P. Tuck
er, receiver of tho Gorman National
Bank, of Nowport, Ky.j has
ropoit of the coudltion of tho
the controller of tho onrronoy
pears that thero sufficient

sent his
bank to

It op-cas- h

on
band to realizo to the depositors somo
thing over 00 per cent on their claims
The amount of tho defalcation, as giv-
en by tho examiner, agreos with his
first estimate of tho samo $191,000.

End .Was Peaceful.

St. Paul, Nov. 20. Senator Cush- -
man K. Davis, chairman of tho com.
mltteo on foreign rolatlons of the son- -
ato, diod at his homo In this olty to-
night at 8:40 o'clock. IIo had sufforod
greatly during two months of sloknoss,
.. .. .i i . . i . ,una (jruuuuuy buuk away, Doing

for se'voral hours boforo
dial i, and so far as could bo known,
suffered no pain.

Tugs Going Assistance.

Astoria, Or., Nov. 20.--- A tolenhono
message from South Bond says tho tag
Astoria reports that tho British bark
Poltalloch, 88 days from Santa Rosalia
for tho Columbia rivor. went nshnrn
during a donso fog this afternoon on
tho north spit at tho ontranoe of Wil-lap- a

harbor. Soventeen mon had inmi.
od and 18 woro still on board. The sea
was running very high, but there had
boon no loss of life.
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DIMM1H
Boat Capsized and Four

Were Lost.

ACCIDENT OCCURS ON

The Passengers Numbered

Whom Succeeded In

Shore --Others

VlfllKAMI. VIVl'l '"'"l"

Eighteen, Five of

Swimming t )

Rescued.

Lives

Spokano, Doo. II. .Four lives wero
lost hero this ovonlug by tho capsizing
of a current ferry boat In tho Hpoknno
river. ho ferry is alio lit two miles
down tho river. It was crossing the
stream with 18 woikmen, who had
ended their day's work in a construc-
tion camp near tho Great Northern's
bridge. Tho men crowded to tho bow
and it it was swamped. All tlui men
woro thrown In tho cold water. Flvo
swain to shore and tho others climbed
on the capsized boat. Tho wavai
raa high and washed four of them to
death.

When tho ferry capsized n man
started oft in a hkllT to tho rescue.
Somo of tho men who witnessed tho
accident say ho picked up one of tho
men in tho water, hut neither tho res-

cuer nor tho skiff has since been seen.
It was probably carried down thu rap-- '
ids, and it is possible that the two
mou havo reached shore somo distance
down stream. Anotbur account says
tho boat was swamped by a largo log.

PHILIPPINE ASSASSINS.

General McArthur Confirms Sentences of Hang

Ing Passed Upon Four Natives.

Manila, Dec. 3. General MaoArthur
has confirmed the sentences of hanging
passed upon four natlvos recently
convicted ot murder at Lingayoii. Tho
condemned wero members of tho
"Guardla do Honor," a baud of assas-- '
sins whoso victims woro kirtuappod and
boloed. Thoy will bo haugod Decern-- 1

ber31.
Tho transport Indinnn, which went

aslioro ou tho Isla do l'ollllo, off tho
east coast of Luzon, was successfully
llontod, imd in ri veil at lllnnngoan Sound
short of coal. She transferred to tho
transport Pennsylvania the contingent
of tho Twonty-tocou- d infantry and tho
supplies destined for Bnler, anil then
procoodert for Nouvn Cuceres, South
Camariues.

Guam Needs Help.

Washincton, Deo. 8. Tho navy de-

partment has rocoived tho following
cablegram from Admiral Roiiioy:

"Cavito. Doo. 8. Official roport
from Guam just rocoived. Followlpg
men drowned: Josoph Andorsou, coal-passe- r;

Jacob Lo Roy Mahnffey, ap-
prentice, flrst-olas- s; Oeorgo Anbol,
soaman; William Frederick Davis,
fireman, first-clas- Frank Swauson,
coxswain. Two bodies recovered woro
unrecognizable Governor roporta
danger of starvation. Asks for 65,000
pounds flour, 80,000 biscuit, 1,000
sugar, 2,000 salt pork, 20,000 rlco, all
for destitute natives. Shall I send by
our crusler? Brutus took nmplo stores
for tho picsout. Newark, Gnnm.

"REMHY."

Chief of Police of Manila.

St. Louis, Dec. 3. Tho h

today says: "Chief of Polico
John W. Capmholl, of St. Louis, bus
beoii offcrod tho position of chief of
polico of Manila uudor tho civil givorn-inen- t

now in tho course of formation,
aud lias aocopted."

THE DEAD NUMBER 18.

Growing List of Victims of the San Francisco
Accident Dead All Identified.

San Fronoisco, Doo. 3. Tho torrl-bi- o

accident of Thursday, resulting in
tho doath ot 18 persons and tho injury
of four times us muny moro, has cast
a gloom over tho city. About tho
morguo today thoro huvo beon crowds
of anxious inquirers, relatives and
friendu of thoso who aro known to havo
boon victims of tho accldont. Tho
doad havo all beon Irtontlfiod.
corouor's jury will bo taken to view
tho romains and will also visit tho
scene of tho tragody. Until all tho
dead havo boon viewed by tho jury,
none of tho remains will bo pormlttod
to bo taken away from tho morguo.

All tho hospitals aro crowded with tho

puysioians and nursos is at work.

Daly's Horses to Be Sold.
Now York, Dec. 8. Tho oxocntors

of Marcus Daly's ostato will soli Mr.
Daly's stablo of thoroughbreds and
brooding horsos as soon as nosslblo.
Those horsos cost Mr. Daly ovor ifflOO,-00- 0.

Among tho stallions aro Ham-
burg, Tammany, Bathanlpton, Isidor,
Ogdon and Inverness. Ovor 100 brood
mares will bo sold.

California's Vote.

Saoramonto, Cal.. Doo. 3 Thn
omoiai llguros on tho presidential oloo- -
lion lor California, as compiled by tho
oumuiury OI BIOIO, JNoKMlOy 104,- -

Bryan 124.08G, Woolloy 5,204.
Prince Tuan'i Rebellion.

Shanghai, Doo. 8. A misslonaiy in
tho provinco of Knng Su roports that
10,000 of tho troops ,of Goneral Tung
I'u Hslang outorod that provlnoo and
jolnod Princo Tuan's robellion against
the omperor. Goneral Tung has beon
obtaining supplios of tho vicoroy of
Szo Ohuon. The governor of Shan 81
has wired a roquost to tho Wu Ohantf
viceroy to send him without delay eight
qnlok-flrln- g gunB, and tho vicoroy has
ordered tho guna to bo sent.

GAVE UP THEIR ARMS.
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OUTLAWS RUN DOWN.

The Career of Ihc Brcedlon Blacks In Austral

ItlOS.

Is Finally Ended.
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Hard Fight Near Lucholf.

commando, COO ttrong, holdlnu
i " n"tous konii-- near tlui vIIIiilmi nf I.iirlinfT.

nninnlnlnlii lni..ln.i ll.n IIkIH.I.

IIII'M IVlllllllll A lt.il it'th Illicita.w ii wu. ....... ...,v. .1 , U 11U1IIII llll.u
iiguiiug mo noe wero oxpuiiou irons
tho position, losiiii: heavllr . Tho llrlt- -

.1... .i... tii.i..i. .i .... ituuii iiiui, iiiu jiruixii niioiiiuii jiuur
methods of taking covor. Colonel Set
tle occuppled Luchoff, and learned that
800 horses had passed through for
Dowot, who Is reported to bo In tlio
neighborhood. Tlio Boor commander
opouly boasted In tho village of having
shot 200 notivos for sympathizing with
tho UNtlsli.

Hawaiian Land Leases.

Honolulu, Nov. 31. Tho Ropbnlicnn
of today says: ''Within 80 days suits
will bo filed on bohalf of tho United
Stutcs to sot nsido all grants, sales and
leasos of publio lands mado by tho top
ritorinl government of Hawaii since
July 14, 1000 Tho Republican is iu a

Tim Position to stato this as an absolute
flint itamlln .1... olnlnmniil UAIlf Hilt
.iiv.li, iuo'.tv 1111 ovn i.!iiiuii I. nwM.
from Washington to tho offoct that the
department' of justico denied that Atto-

rney-General Giiggs had instructoa
District Attornoy Baird to iustitato
suite to sot asldo nil grants, salos,
franchises and loasos iu Hawaii grantod

maimed and Injured and a larco staff of B,nc0 Soptombor 28. 1800."
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Newport Bankwreckers.

Cincinnati, Doo. 8. Robort Win-flto- l,

assistant bookkoopor of tho
wrookod Gorman National bank of Now
port, Ky., was arrosted in this olty at
a lato hour last night, charged with
bolus u nccompllco of Frank Brown,
who was short' $100,000 in his ac-

counts, Winstol was taken to Nowport
and lookod up, bail bolng rofusod.
Brown bus not yet boon approhonded.

Wyoming's Vote.

Choyonno, Wyo., Doo. 3. Official

rotiima show tho result of tho olootiou
in Wyoming to havo boon as follows:
McKinloy, 14,482; Bryan, 10,104;

plurality, 4,818.

Coasplralors Blown Up.

nttsburg, Doo. 8. A Morgnntown,
W. V., (ipoolal says: Stato Miuo In-

spector Jamos W. Paul, of Wost Vir-

ginia, says the reoont miuo disaster nC

Borryvillo, in which 14 lives wero lost,
conspiracy to kill thowus duo to a

foreman of tho mine. Tho conspira-

tors, after lighting tho fuse, stood at tho

entrance of tho miuo, but the forco of

tho oxploslon was greator than troy

expoctort and thoy wore also killed.


